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mh- - no eacrcd
E mall late ahd Paul had

for when Virginia
postman's whistle nnd found

inrce letters uickcii
the doer.

She opened the llrst

IN WOtKK that indicated theirVW sOMr source fthrt milk hill

&&?

w

IWj

beat

under

nnd the bill), bttt
i her fingers fluttered,

hesitating,
third. It Mr,
square envelope, tintedm palest lavender,
tlAnlllt ctA.iln.tmviiiaiiWlr AMMf 'Ums nlillnua.i.t II....1

IMl'-Kli- e elTli muiti-- (Te, 'u.i.nt.
.,&-onl- nt 'the scent. 'and Mudle.1 the

K

IK
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ft

It h

waft de- -

gas

ever the
was

fandWrltlng. It wns fcnilnlne bund- -

f5HPf, cleft, dainty nnd tantalizing.
Rne pest-mar- k was badly blurred.

ine cnsemii'e was enough te give
yause te nny bride of year!

nui sne did net open It.

Paul Stared nt the hie- Knnnre nvl.
PPO Virginia had placed befer
jiira nt dinner nnd he turned tiuizxlcnl
ciance upon iter,

Who'll it from?"
,Ien knew dcir; didn open
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j. uiuni uinu you U care le linve

l?en i'cf0'la, '?". l'kf that." -- he
yinnure! with peculiar eniphn?!-- .
iui chuckled nnd Hipped a linger
neath the seal nnd opened the letter.lie sauced htiMil. .. the ,.,n.nt

nder .Vliglniu's dlnberntclv rnsunl,. . , ., . . . , .nurc, Him mere snot into mi kueu- -
umered face a faint, irenic .mile.
Then he carcfullv d the letter.
blch was mnnlfeitlv brief n ,1 .,,- -
led only the first of a double she, t m, h
s in used in oelite, iniimmn. mrrr.
pendence. nnd then he inethiidu-nll- r... '

ftilaced the letter in its envelope' auJ
prust It into his coat pocket. '

i.i"iUcc thN ''0U, '" he1'" ,",
paid, avoiding her eyes.

Weman s Life
1 and Leve

By WINIFRED HARPER COOI.EY

Mothering as a Profession
tV)R se many years motherhood Ims

heetl fli. n llflnm- - n.irvn
for women, that it Is a natuial transition I

ter modern ones te
.,: ,'Ai.;t' "..,,".! I

HHPHfe ing Idea ns u leal
profession.

Eerv woman is" .......,
mother. . contrary
te popular belief,
ei tueie are many

ternal an instinct
and se gracious
and lovely u way
with little .ones'

WtNIFRKD inuc ti is a suamc ,
.

ptxni'En. coelisv te waste tuem en
iiitellwttml nor.

iuits that de net call for thc-- especial
Iraits.

T IS well known that muny womenf .., .. I. ., ...IIO.I (n. tllBiniiri .iiii iii uui au.,'.'. lut ...v
ole of mother, and thnt. en the ether,

fand. many lire forced through some,
.nfAi-hinn- niniiiiiEiitnpn te remain.
unwed and never te hne the joys et
notherheod. Fortunate Indeed are
hese If they can tind emplejment inblte thu nlare .j,,,,.,..,,.', ,.'0

te ei nieineri.g, m bustle through the afternoon's giind,hey can use their talents employ
tabloidor en theheir emotions- - tertuimte ..cjprPM.. ,,

heir administrations.
wh ,nm un,,"'', tte '"1 a perfect day dlspl,,-!,- .

Fer centuries some childless women
ive cared for the orphans nnd the for- -

orirtets et ine worm siwiers ei eiuiriiij
-.it MlM,il.r.mlf. workers nre numer-- 1
"" 'v" r :.. , - . .......

)us,i Then came the lergarien, xu.u'- 1. . ,l-- .I...- - .,.....
" ZZr mlistse te7Un5'.nte subjection very refractory children
srhein mothers cannot always gel held
tl properly.

w,fesslnns of metherlne nre very well
being deeTened, and girls who have
itarved and failed at some fancied nrt
find practical, well-pai- d trnde in using
Hielp natural inclinations nnd fine tnl- -

fnts In caring for the babies ether
p conic.

The children of the rich often nre
taken care of by expert baby nurses

mother about dls... ami expert treat-- ,

abe
deformities,very noer ' t

liiding
5eave

or
a number of Infants uri; '

JVlMeilted in meriiiiis nnd cnre.l for
'Ay hpeciallsts, ar night,
Sat some nemiunl sum. say live cent-- .

'f 1

,'KTWIIEX these far eitrenifs "- -

modern secietv is the necessarily

it army of middle-clas- s women who
their own but among

1.AM n..n enfrw, nrfl lWlf nt nil llll.'int.,T1 UUI,I UlU -

d the task. Seme of them are really
bio te earn 11 geed living at -- erne art

ler crnft or trade, and with the added
Snceine can luxuries for baby.
land remunerate 11 skilled nurse or

who Is nnturullv at
ibaby tending. '

'""
Vbables of the professors' wives. It is
Ipleasnnter thnu tutoring, or w caring

ueuu iuhbuusci.
'

,
in se sepliisucnicu pmc n

r.rrenwli'li VIIIukc. and
t. ? If.-t- ftllljl

Ml Starvation ueie'iiirisfii enuuim.
nd bob their nuir nnu nnu

'wear bntlK are ieiuen
Inrltli hnble mill A of
for marketing. td planning, aqd took- -

ilnir. nnd bnby-lciidlu- is pri2e of vast'
magnitude. be a visiting

QieuseKeepcr nnu nur;e. ji ran
annnu b goeu mmj iei "s ""
jdeus the shoulders of busiue-- s and

women who earn big in- -
in medicine. ndiertiMng

Insurance, despair of finding a maid
tuey can an iniei-hjgen- t,

consclcntleuh Interest in
m home properly, inn u en- -

liect. It is time and tnient unit tney
ltffHaek. n fine, hlgh-cln- s gjrl,

wlh efflclencv nnd dependability te
titaiether their child and they

and worm art) tar

Save
-- 111 lace trimming en unilerclethea

that have leaving the
btlll also the se tc
mdtch,.,eii utiderclethes you tire
nbeuti.la use for dusters or pressing
iheii ' another

Jfplece of underwnir thnt is in geed
worn-o- ut lace

or or two reisimg,

wet
if-

- "

HELENA IIOVT GRANT

Somehow, the meal was net a dazzling
success. The chops were just least
bit ever-don- e, and the maHhcd turnip
had lumps In it, nnd the plc-cru- st

a little tough.
Hut there no

complaint from I'ntil.
who ate dinner
cheerfully.

When they were
settled In the living
room, he expanded.

"Wnnt te co te a
movie, honey?"

shook her head
moodily,

"Wnnt piny n gvf
. Wtf

rupted him suddenly,
lilmnftf linrfttilir.

Jle fetched offending letter from ) JjY6 ,bt geini
fl?fl'" B,a,,Cnt

content. until ,..:,

ftt u V;
...

newspaper
pent-u- p and

et

n

of

lace

"Funny this." he said softly,
It with IUh finger.

1 don't care hear It,"
s.nld Virginia softly, "I'm net interested
In your lady frlendw."

'My what?"
She calmly opened the evening paper

nnd pretended net te have him.
Then he burst into n
"Why. you little nlnnle, you f de

believe Hhe' lealmis."
'Hldiciileiis"'
I de believe Phe all jealous .in,

,.nd "
Virginia colored then, with n

lather ashamed smile, took the hm-nde-

in her fiugcrs.
.And ns she rend Its brief contents,

she blushed. .

"Oh. I'nul-n- nd I theurhUt wn- f-T .1....-- , . .. m ..ineugiu il was nu uwiuu.--r ivrsenal
letter; I wish new I'd broken
a,m ,ca,", " tlM morning." A tear
trnnblcrl In her "I've been nwfulll
"II y te, ay ; will you forgive me. dear?" .

,,p tier nnu tne lavemler sheet t-
fluttered te the iloer. '

, l y15 "i0 nnlluii' Haster greetings (

lrem lllc ""
Tomorrow A Treasure Frem New lis,

Mexico
I

Twe Minutes of
Optimism It

By HERMAN ,?. STICK

Take Your Time It Belongs
- '

was i,et built- - In a dm K nu
I

old gem slips tnugly into
er.shlftlns setting,
ll ttl" benr reiteration that,

everything that is rla:.IS tho'nreduct '

ei mew grewth: usually, tne erctirer
the nchlcicment. the slower its growth,

nu the mere lasting its I

xiie mighty enk reeuires venr nnd
l'a', t0 lome se ; mushrooms spring

UP J'lglit, te shrivel ns
quickly.

Me , t . .

rTi110. Krri(i,.,.. n.in '.'""" "J","- ... ......(,-- , iai tout,- -

health, frennentlv le . ,ri,. .
nlunru ,Ini.... i rr--

.
-- V."

--- ;-

.." "..ii.'ei muiu uiu-- nu issaid and done Is what every one of u,
without most.

Sometimes. In huste te achieve I

iiiiioiiien nnu win lertune.. truth, gen- -
. I... .. ..,...ri .iiv. i finr,
things that fortune emme- h,, en
thrown te the winds or ire ! tl... bnnrd.

Ilns fwems te be liiirrvliii? nie
we gulp breakfast in the morning, rush

ing our narii-enrne- d iur)Ius te
who us

te remit right lest "the onper- -
...-- ,,...-- ,

"".'" "l ''uiie gpeeu pasr us.
a unve lorcetten hew- - te r fir.,. - .,,. .," -- ;r" v.;"

0w.... ,..uk l iun;v 111 U1U
M I" M'.. Otitis most pew- -

eritll curatlve agent civen man te com
lurking and oppressive ills, that

nbeut nine of ten of life's tangles
are best unraveled just waiting.

Of ceurts: working, toe; but when
you wnnt success, jeu have done
nnd are your and you don't
understand why it is your efforts de
net nvall, and you become impatient

'and maybe bitter, why watt' Realize
that work is one-ha- lf of the the
ether ls time.

' Time been the etcr- -
nnl mother who knits and turns and

"-- i,7 ' X "

""" """, "" "'"""'; Y, ""',Thf jears nre your a lies, destiny'.
omniscient looms provided you te weave
the of your triumph.

ou force things without
spoiling the long mn, about
tlie only thing you In u hurry is
trouble; only hell, it has been pointed

can be arcelerated, net heaven.
Contentment is net the tape at the j

finish of a short. Midden spurt peed
precipitates only sorrow and ieoieryc
ask any New Yerk traffic cop. i

"Festlna lente," -- huirv up
bays Latin proverb; the 'lermans!
Siiy, "lllle mlt Welle" hasten slowly;!
ours is best of all, your uu v
beleugs te you

"c'eroleglst. th ere is no ether word t

' '" ""' "'"""' .'!"..., ..., '";.
"thick-skinned- " is alternative":
doesn't quite la.

Cimrsit-skiiine- il neenle are these who
l.A.. 1M.. . . . .. fPl.rt ... ... ...imv" ir.iKt- - ikji i, j ney mr ier la
stance, the opposite et

riieir nutstanu ng mental e hnrnetpr.
Istic nnnrecintien for the hirrnnu ,,i
things. Men of this type as men limits
(,.m naturally te cravitate mm mv
jne bUl,j, M coal, meel. or into!

wholesale lines. They like te

In appealing te eilhei men or women
of this type you must be vigorous force-
ful nnd generous In your attitude.

tell them that $10,0u0 In n cei
turn investment will net them per
cent. Tell them It will net them ,7(0
or "the best part of $1000." Talk te
them In tlgures. Talk qunimty
nnd size.

Of course, there nre mnii.v tyjis of
course-skinne- d people may he
oenver or concave in nrefile. Thi-- mflr

i be squnre-buil- t people of nnd
nctlvit, or tney may ee quiet thinkers
and very keen for their love of the
bigness of things. And se you will
naturally vary your tactics according
te your observations of them en these
ether points.

t-- SelMaf ,th ."Hard Cus.
teBer.'VI --e

-- ...,. "k,,v,-- ,
.... ui.-J- i .MffB'Wt

ESS fiS&rei tTreallSMltfS&ftS
Cln babi'sllfP ' "0,,HslT the KTa" vle"l"e "
rvftbn?ber the' wounds, hiding all veiling
Lbere feai n ''R'1""83 beauty, settling niltheSta us Sltrin fe hUds?ra 5.?''reK ending all wars, nnd ut

th love,bioed of little ones unenred for. "" inetherlnBa ,

fa" benellted by creches, day nuW. be whatever you an. doing de veur

the
nnd called for

end children,
......

for

pay for

clever

"Sn."

Dusiness

."Oh.

again

truly

cannot

the

nieasur

round

01 ire-- nuvn.i iiFvii-- iHOW . . .
Itieii seems te He along the lines of '

baby-fendin- g, yet who hive net had Read I Olir (JmniCter
Infants of their own, te seek some such .

job, instead of frittering avvny their) ij uwv t nuupi
time en 11 line of art for which t her Leading the L'earM.; Skinned ,

have 110 uniisuel talent, und li which ,. ,w mrl of efie,,alreadv are starving!.,00 many
centers, girls often work '""'""J " tl10 "" "ennrse" vvhi.h is

.1.J1: .rB.rnni.li bv teniliiic .i few "f les3 fmbnrraFsimr te the char- - ,

nut their Drains Willi

EN a
vvhcre art

girls smese,
ninuses, lueie

homes. cirl talent

a
She can

"'
"" -

from
professional
!me law. and

but
whom trust te inue

keeping
.uiuiny is

..,

".- -

'

7

U

by the the or the 5 1

of As the...(l
, eno b, or( u , f, n .,

she nnd
the uetter uu

worn out,
geed, hard

that

When Veu te

(coniUlenexeept ter some
a Dutten

e"THCeirhtive'Ted-tBfB- i

Sflil.' j,.A.
.hb--

?ss

the

wns

was

his

She

In

inr.
the

and

nnd

about
tapping

te nbeut

heard
Inurh.

ami

the seal

eyes.

KisNii

Heme
which time's

repeated

value.

erpf

desire,
men's

i.n.

the

urge

u--

,v
the

bat
out

by

when
doing best,

price,
half

has called

fabric

them; In
can get

out,

"Take

for

which

"Uniiitv

Is

bricks

Don't

They

eneigy

nil

sIibibm

things ten, mile 000
rinlt valll(li fc,,iCi,mrn

M,u

(Jlven

buttons,

come

exception,

'u misaiivtxc i ir-m- y.
' t v rvW? MV3JK2

' EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me ,
I

What te De
My CYNTHIA

Te "Just Sixteen" and "Miss Cam-

den, N. J."
Thaie Is no acknowledged meaning In

dreams. We nre apt t" dream of whator whom we. think about a great ileal.
Thats your answer. Yeu are thinking
or this boy when awake, se dream of
him at night.

Iet the boy bring hit friends te your
home te meet you and your sister before
going- te the pnrty.

If he wantu te take you te the movies,
suggest taking your ulster and another
boy along. It the boys buy the tick-et- a

when they reach the theatre.

Hard te Tell
Dear Cynthia I am a eung Kirl of

elRhtcen, In a. very queer ultuatlen. I
with a yeutiR reiiew

senior for two years.
iroeil friends, netrilnemere, lnlnK--. wlwn lin tnld

me li loved me and nnked me te Ket
married. New, Cynthia. I care a gTcat
deal for this fellow, but I don't love
film. He la very kind te me, Brantcdme every wish and loves nie In a Reedway. He In well-to-d- and could kcep
me very well dressed nnd Klve me a
eoed home

New, what J want te lenew Is, If I
would marry this yeuni man would
loe come afterward? Won't some of

our readers please 'Klve me .idUce'
KHIDIC.

It Is tmjiesslhle te si m dear In
semo i.ibch love follevs. In ethers It
does net. JJctter net nifirr witlteuf
lee.

Should They Ge Out.'
.r,p.?.p T'hla f.

,, .. .k vn-- i mes
,,.........5,"i..iL... l"0,":::''0 ,:,"" ...ir..!"?

v .t iifiiiit-- iv, y ltreubu, veu uimin? i

A discussion In our etllce has left :ne
?".ncu llni" nev l come te eii. I

" ,cl' ff" ?? "Jrc.im.tir ces of Vn

,"v,te "' , '5J'5J "' ' " WI V, J
irlri'H i frirn.i (,.. ,i in. ,. i,.i.
nrnw open en Saturday N .f
rlKlit for the Kit I te ke out with oilier
KlUR lO fill nmitr hr.fl Dw.r.i Kit
te be ether fellows and girls toe'' Tint

net iery Saturday, but cery mew
and then. i

New there Is another Kirl who Is en
Killed and went te a dinner and dance. I

New this Rlr was net t,certl tlierp hi I

another fellow but with ethu girls who
had been Invited. Ot course the friends '

of both theoe girls knew nbeut it. AVas
right for her te go? "KATIMA
There is no reason why either girl

should net go out with ether girl, and
bejM. ispeelally when their tlnnee knew
of It and did net object.

Ask Parentt te Explain
Dear Cynthia I am n young inn of

twenty winters. I have a geed dispesi
tien blue eyes, black Imlr and slHtid
fl-

-' feet ten New, Cynthli, please con- -
alder this problem carefullv

I went with two vearswe0 went'1my junior out
Bteallly for n,mat lne months. Then
our parents, without any icasen m faras we knew or can find out. ,.vcnt that
?SJV!? ')" " nT

'

think of nothing that we did te which
our parents could eblect

Tf you can gle me a solution te this
problem. 1 will be very deeply Indebted
te you and jour column. Ker a long
time I have been following our ver
Interesting-- column with deep Interest en

SIMWRATEf). n

uie eniv persons
-- ,0... ."""V'T" :'?"'' "ll .'".' i""eiu i,"'ineiii iiKiit "in ier iiiur le.it-en- Veu

are old enough te hae the reason glien
e jeu, If there Is one. and certainly '

al(" belh u'1' enough te go tegethei

She's Afraid She's a Flapper
Dear Cynthia t have been very mufh In

Interested In our column for the la-.- t

few months, and at the present I uniety much concerned about the "flnp-per- .'

Socially I enjoy melf te the utmost,

sialellatulls'c "can's s IJe'uS meS of
unrrir.

I de net Ot Ink anything nt all of late
nnd only use the weed in a verv med. ..
crate form. As te the petting "uartie i...that I have read your column. I"" K'1'"' "V" " '

extent, but only with
fellows whom 1 much Menu Frem n Castle
There nre enl seven who held this dis-
tinction this month.

My hair Is bobbed, my dresses net toe
long, and In snow I allow them
go unbuckled

Seriously speaking, dear Cynthia, de
your me a Mapper" Ucn't veu
think I am Just an modest
little gin, tun tun glad te be
alive I am seventeen, and was never
kissed before I twelve

TGRl-S-
.jeure net a flapper, but veu

certainly are about as fresh as they
come.

Veila! The Lining
in Public Life

i ii1

VMJl

Ry LOWi:
The predicament of the li'tle boy in

(he fairy tnle who wanted te leant te
bhudder is only less harrowing than thnt
of the woman who wants te be su-
rprisedby ll cape. Them hnve bci n se
many versions of this ganmmi in the
Inst years that something v beiemes
mere nnd mere of a triumph Hewivci
there n little cape surprise in today's
model of fawn-colo- n d duveiyn lined
with black crepe de chine 1 ei in.iiiul
of lending the usual n tired life of a

the crepe de chine shows Itself
here through long slits in the duvt tvn.
And, of course, this idea one which
may de vverucu uui in yurieu materials
and color combinations. Fer example,
a blncit tanetn cape wiiti lining eIaIuuc
crepe would be charming. Fer the tet
this wrap has n black velvet tellar mil
n smnll yoke. Many of the siunitest
new capes possess the latter, the.
iwlnt of joining between the cane ami
I tie yeKe eiten onenis opportunity ler

) some.prigia-ucBief-trimmin- - i,
TH illttliili v. - --

WfpgMLliJDGEBIflILADELlHlA, M0NFA5

OF PEASANT ORIGIN

BpyBIb' JPkJt'?JK 11 iBtk-"- ' 1h

IHVVflBHHHWW--llBflHiiHBm'Vj
I wmWBKUmmmmmmm I

I'liote by Central News

In Europe they might wear a bleif-- like this at their work in the fields
or their tell in the heus-- making mere embroidery of the some kind.
l!ut in this country we put It en with our suit ec with u. bklrt specially
made te go with it. nnd feel ery much dreed up. This one is made
of crepe meteor, with shirring te held In the fullness around the neck
.mil sleccs, nnd then the tolerful embroidery nboe that. The

bnnd mound the wnUt brings th" blouse down te the cor-

rect long line.-- ,

Mrs. Wilsen Gives Suitable Menus
for a Party en St. Patrick's Day

of In
indulge te some r0 meilemuiatiiu.. lr,n,,for care very A in

the te

consider

of and

was

Perhaps

CORINNF.

ne

is

lining

is

.uui

Vegetable Coloring Will Give a
the Cahe and Anything

My MRS M. A. WILSON
Covunehi. te '. tiv Jfrs. .If. A lt'iise i. til '

rteMs teie-rve-

OT. PATRICK'S DAY. dil ever in
0,i0-- iir te Irish hearts, - celebrated

Mnn'h 17. usually with n diiui'-i- . "r
diiiui",-'Jniic- e. The hnmveek. n 'I"1- -

of the cleer lamil.N. is worn tun
. i . i... .1 i.t .e h Km ..Id

""'.' "," "" p
l"ie en iiu" unj.

I'm- - 'ti ;i nlnnt that kiew- -

'Mld the siinslune or the stetiu
Untwined with the lete, this -- hnuui'ik

grows '

I'ntil' k's Kmcrald IMe.

The fru . hnppv nnd merry he.n ted,
jovial lri"h will celebrate thN St. a
Patrick's Day as never before, with1

r.n.l ir.wi.l UlllilM te till- - lirOSlMTl I V

this' Isle? and vvlth. .n (;..d bless you
home.

Planning a St. Patrick dinner, you ,

.n ..r .......... the decorations .

' ,.i,i. 'i... ,nn nnd tin- - slinm- -
'

nZ '
Olives

PilleN of VlnHbut Tartar. Sauce
Hnked Ham llrnwn Ornv.v

Baked Potatoes, lri-- h st.vle tV'1nf'h
Lettuce and (itirden Onion Salad

French Dressing
"P"'"-'- ' rake Reeki:. Tee Tream

v .tineheen Menu
Peteen

t'cleiy Olives
fli.,.ic..i, Cioeuette- - Parsley (niinisli
Stniis ei Union Atennd the Croquettes

.Mashed Potatoes Pens
Watercrei Salad

Small Cake-- . With (irecn Icing
(ielatin AVhipped Cream

Coffee

Menu for :i Dinner-Dant- e

Petate Salud
rinnegiin Sanilvviches

Celd Cuts of Chicken Dublin M.vle
Ciirev lee ('renin

Coffee

Peteen
Plan in a large punch bowl

ii ii ;iniiM of rider,
'Ihrrr l,ettlei of (linqer ale.
111. nd well and serve ice told.
Th. potato baked en the Irish henrth

lius n flavor nil its own, the ashes fren
the im'.U - ieg that is used te bold the
fir. give te the potato a rae't delicious
fin v.u. Roast the potatoes. If possible,
in il.f lop of stove ever the ev, n

or in I lie ash pit of the heater then cu'
oft a slKc and weik in a piece of wce'
eienmery butter the size of a small
wnlnu .

Fureei of Spinarli
Wash cmefully two pounds of spln-ne- h

and pl.iee ut deep saucepan
- fiiiii nf uater.

lien boiling, add the (.pinnch an I

eneL ler ibirtv minute'.. Turn m .

nve and rub the spinach through. New

ndd
Three cups of villi..

I'hree-'iuartr- rs 'up of flour.
First dissolve the Heur in the null

nnd thni brlng.ti boil. Cook im- nt
teen minutes, adding

7Ve ffupsoetM of salt.
One tinipoeil of pepper.
One tiaipoen of grated onion.
Kent again te boiling point and "

with toasted strips of bread.
Fillet of Halibut

t'ut halibut In pieces nbeut ti.e ,.i.e
of tbn two lingers nnd dip iu brnten
egg and milk; then roll In fine '.end- -

crumbs; frv golden brown In sm king- -

hut fnt. l'liice in moderate even for
ten minutes te tlnisli conning, ine nam
is first boiled until tender, then allowed
te cool in the wntcr ever night, then
the skin is removed and the fat scored
nnd the following mixture patted into,
tbn fut pari et the nam.

1'luee in u mixing bowl

ni
One cup of finelu xifted

- i
hicadt .........nimbi,

7nr iiinncts cup ej uruirn tijar,
Om tcninoeu of cinnamon,
One 'half tniipoen of iilhpKe,
One hall lenspoen of niitmc.
One lenspoen of ginger,
Our tcaipoen of black pepper
Hub between the nanus te n.iv. and

,,!,.. ,,.it Inte the nrennn-i- l lin
' na(0 jn "a slew even for one hour,

hni-tlii-g every ten minutes with the fl- -
lowing nilMiire;

One-hal- l cun of melasnes.
Three, iiuaiteri cup of vlnegui.
One eup of i nlcr,
'li lirennr,. tlin lirnw n priii-- ilr.i.i. en

tile lleuiii iu the nan after tin. limn i

baked, and leturu nbeut three-iuarte-

cup of the fat part. Add eno cup of
ueur nnu cook until n deep nam brown,

Hhen add- - -

ty,tVy -MiAy !Mv,
:.;tAa,....v.iflMit,W....C.3ivr.,.

Goed Green le the Icing for
Else That Calls for It

Three r;n nf void unter.
' me up of eider nnd one nnd one-Un- it

.till. n fC ,1... !.1 ,..1.i... fnrt ,I.a ..nM.ill il ,l). 1M1 tltll' II IIUII1 I 1,1- - JIUlt
wlni'ii the lmiu was linked V.rlng le
""; birring nu wie wiuic nnu, uieii

cool, for ten minutce.
.Spenge ('alie RikKs

' water ielnc; with conu-elieii-
....-"-

"

s ii ud ikhiiiil' water, ileal ler
thiee lnr'iiti". te blend iinil mid

lwe tnb'e-Mieu- of melted butter
and enough green egetnble coloring te
gle n geed gri'en color, llicnk sponge
cakes in uneven pieces and cover with
the Jelllg.

When vervins the chicken croquettes
wrap a nicely browned strip of bacon
mound each cretjucttc and fasten with

toothpick.
Mii"Ii the potatoes nnd add

Tjte pound, of rotator.
minces of butter.

ir cup tf finely cUevped
nuriteu.

Vnli nf i .
"' """

.Pent well (e bUnd.' MaseninB with

' -- ry delicate green tinted gel- -
'" "" the whipped cream.

Petate Salad
Mlnee line ene-hn- lf pound of bacon

and cool; n light blown. New place
in a mixing bowl nnd add

7irrc pounds of potatoes that huce
btcn boiled, Und eut in slices,

'I .i cup of finely (hopped
iiniein,

(hie nip of fiuclii chopped parilci.
I hire cups of mayonnaise drcmina,
'I luce i'H of finely chopped edny,
'I he Ir ict tuhlcpoeui of salt,
Our tiaiiioen of vhlte pepper,
One tcaipeun of paprika,
'I uu tabtcspoenH of mustard .vtii.
Tess te mis and serve in nests of

Ti-- p IfttUfe.
Fiimegan Sandwiches

luice tine

Twe pounds of boiled ham. I

One bunch of parsley,
Four unions. '

One bunch of green urdci eitwij,
l'lare in a bowl
One (.up of mauonnaise or cooled

dinting.
One iup of fimly chopped nuts,
Mir and ue for the sandwich idling.
( old Cuts of (hlikeu, Dublin Style
( ut cold roast chicken In pieces suit-

able for serving trimming neatly. New
ilip inch piece in thick boiled salad
dressing thnt is very cold nnd roll in
linelj hopped parsley. Serve in n crisp
lent1 of lettuce with n small block of
lanberry jelly.

Small pipes. Utile shamrocks of silk,
irMi Hair or the little biirhhllk 1,atI!;,- - be the favors.

IrMi music and JiMi songs are, of
ciiut-e- , a leal patt of this day's enter-'ninme-

WHAT'S WHAT
iu m.i.r.N nixir

sA(m'-r- f I

A )jusnc3.--, woman vv'.ie is a member
of t10 nnni tj,0 iu,i 0f u department.

ier u wholes.ile liuyer, generally haH
plenty of money, and diessis according
te her pursi) and her social opportuni-
ties She can afford te wear flnberata
Bvenlng gowns. If she se wishes, and
if nu occasion calls for formal dre.ss.
Hut tnore often the woman of "bisbusiness," llke I'm teacher and the
woman doctor, piffers net te go te

expensu and extreme decollctnge
In evening dress,

As for the business girl who Is net In
receipt of a laige salary, It Is felly
for her te attempt mom than one eve-
ning gown, which should be suitable for
all festive occasions. F&rtunnlclv, the
"beat neck" cut and the short sleeves
have been extended te evenlnn dress
this year, se that a k rl can be verv
sinait at an occasional epora or theatrenarty In the sumo gown she wears te
a dinner or dance, nnd her simplicity

land geed taste will net' be. subject,!

AU.A-a.W- '. WVF.--n j .
1

Deluded Wives
. By HAZEL DEV'O DATOHELOB

Jwrfff Cerlyte i the tipical
mall-tetc- n wife, and ichen Jtana,
her husband, suddenly sctlt his &tm- -

.nets nnd peei te New Yerk te ec
xen artist, she refuses te adapt her'
self in the least te his new life and
the pcepii they meet. She Insults

' Laura King, the wife of onerfwncao
lives in tne same burning, ana
fnhtt upon moving a trey,

Judy Makes a Friend
was happier In the new

JUDY
She was glad, toe, te be

nway from the Kings, whom ehe never

wnntcd P sce again. Anether thing

that added te her peace et mind was the
fact that Rand took her one evening te
call en Carl Randelph and his wife,

nnd Judy liked Lucy Randelph Imme-

diately.
Carl Randelph was In several of

Rand's classes at the Art Institute, nnd
the two men had been almost Instantly
congenial. But the minute Rand Una

tact Lucy, he had disliked her in spite
of himself.

She was little .nnd blonde nnd help-les- s,

nnd she complained n great deal.
She had u hnblt of taking her husband
te task befero people, nnd in a rather
high, shrill volce would talk ever the
most personal' matters. Carl, who was
geed-natur- nnd essy-geln- laughed
at Lucy's small stabs, but Rand re-

sented them and wondered if Carl really
cared as little as he pretended te.

Lucy carried Judy off te the bedroom
for n talk, leaving the two men te them-

selves, and for the first time slnce she
had left Lynbrook Junction, Judy felt
as If she had met some one with whom
she could be friendly.

"I just knew we're going le be
friends," Lucy said gushingly, "1 think
wo're going te have a let In common.

Judy, who had been removing her hnt
nhd coat, felt n warm feeling In her
heart toward this woman whom she had
met for the first time. Lucy wns net nt
all like Laura King, and her apartment
was furnished in very much filename
stvle as many of the homes in Lyn-

brook. Carl had no real studio. He
worked In a little room which happened
te have a north light, and Judy won-

dered why she nnd Rand ceuldn t have
the same arrangement.

"I love your npartment," Judy said
enthusiastically, nftcr Lucy had shown
her mound and the two women had
returned te the bedroom for n chat.
"It's se nice te hnve n dining room. c

hnve te eat In the studio."
"Yes, I knew, you peer child. I

had a terrible time with Cati when we
first came te the city. He wanted te
llve in a studio apartment, but I sim-

ply wouldn't consent te it. V.u
haven't been in New Yerk long, have
you?" ..

"A little ever a month.
"And hew de you like hems the

wife of nn artist?"
.Tuilv smiled. "Why. I hardly knew,

se much hns happened slnce we enme,
and we're just getting settled."

Lucv elevated her eyebrows. "Ve ve
been lierc two years, nnd I can't seem
te get used te It. Sometimes I wish we
had never left Ohie. All my friends nre
there, veu knew, nnd some of the peo-

ple Cnrl meets arc impossible ; above all,
the women.

JuiIv'h eyes shone with excitement.
"De veu feel that wny, toe? I thought
there must be something wrong with
me."

"Wrong with you, 1 should say net!
Whv, ub I often say te Carl, it isn't
enough for n woman te be a wife and
keep house for a man In New Yerk, he
wants mere tiiiiu a vvuu. no wains iu
be ehprmed. vamped, if 'ou knew what
f mean. nnd. my dear, ,ln the nrtist
eievvd especially there'ftivalways some
woman who is willing te be charming;
It's indecent und inther baid en the
wives."

"And It's nor lnlr, Judy burst out
indignantly, elated at 's

understanding. Before she knew It. she
wns telling Lucy all nbeut Laura King,
nnd when she had finished Lucy re-
sponded with n similar experience.
When the two women returned te the
living loom, there was a strong bend
of fellowship between them. Rand was
amazed te sec Judy se Interested in any
one, but It rather surprlsad him that
she should care for a woman of Lucy
Randelph's type.

Tomorrow A Confidence
Copjrleht, 103!, by l'ullie Ltdeer Cempunj

Can Yen Tell?
D'j R. J. and A. ir. L'edmer

What is the Most Restful Coler?

It haB long been accepted ns a fact
that the color green is the most restful
te the eye. Reems In homes and else
where were often decorated in giecn, in
order te produce the most resful effect.
Rut although green is restful te the
eye, it Is net the most rcsltul color.

It hns been determined by scientists
that gray is the most restful. We can
leek ut this color with less fatigue te
the eyes than any ether.

The probabilities aie we decided upon
green as the most restful because we
had becemo se used te the green grabs
nnd trees about us that our eyes had be-
eomo accustomed te It, for the eye will
mnke an effort te adjust Itself te any
color that comes within its vision. And
yet Nnture herself, long befero our ts

struggled with the problem of
color value, worked out what la the
best color for our surroundings, and
while she knew the restful effect of

lRrn'' us c,'denced by the fact that
the sky is a grayish blue a great deal
ui uiu iiuicf fmv jjtuuuuijr uiuuu vvgyitt"
tien green instead or pray, because
green has the great quality of hclnlnc
ether colors. Green, if looked upon
continually, might also becemo monot-
onous, and is itself helped by ether
colors, ns for instance, red.

leu may nave a favorite color and
may also attribute it te temperament,
though it docs net harmonize with your
personal color aura. If, however, you
could think back far enough te remem-
ber when you began te like that par-
ticular color, you would probably dis-
cover that your preference began with
the association of your new favorite
color with some exceptionally pleasing
circumstance the color, for instance,
of your necktie when calling upon n
yeuug lady, whom you had learned te
love, and who complimented you en
veur color selection. Or if von w
girl, perhaps It was the color et the
uress you wero vvmcii nc said he liked.

Tomorrow Why Are Jewels Used in
, iTuicnmr

Decorating Things
These fascinating decalcomanias arcappearing ngain in win-

dows and novelty shops. Ah sprbi-cleani- ng

looms up forbiddingly en thU

h1Vwl' dnrk,le6"' J8 lightened n
trifle by the prospect of Axing up some
of the furniture in this attractive vvav
Thore are such great possibilities in
this kind et decorutlen. That shabby-lookin- g

toble In the hall which isn'tnny particular period or btyle or color
(i decalcetnnnlii und some blue or isrnvor black paint would mnke a new piece
of it. Then the perch with its shabby
flower-bow- s Its weather-stnine- d chairsand ts hard-workin- g table, nil dullednnd taded. The same ileutn ,. ..
ench one, with a coat of shellac ever thektttef0 ,U.ten h u" an'l "'

?rtN a surnrlslmri.pratire effect.

Is the Weman Who Doesn't Knew
Who Uses a Lorgnette to Be tStylish

w

People Who Set Themselves Up With an Airy Manner Seldom

Have Any Real Cause for Doing Se

THERK are semo persons who go

life peering arrogantly
through tbelr lorgnettes.

They seem te hnve something te be
proud about.

And they make no attempt whatever
te keep it quiet.

In fact they are delighted if you' seem

te notice It.
The thing te de with people like that

is "feller 'cm home." ,
And you'll find that the haven't a

thing te be proud of, nnd that that
is the reason they are se "uppity."

People who really have something In

their lives that would justify a little
"swank" nre nearly always modest and
unassuming.

They dislike publicity, and they hate
te de anything that would attract at-

tention.
And tney are net forever wondering

about the etiquette of this and that,
or the conventions or what people will

say.

11THEN you see some one who Is very,
VV very careful of conventions, or put-

ting en haughty airs, you may knew
that there Is nothing behind it all but
ignorance.

That person has been described aptly
by some one as a person who ha
"reached the point in his education
where'lt hurts him." ..,...,,.

And it certainly
in b elu-nv-s thlnklncr. "New. let's see.
I shouldn't de this, should I? It seems
te me that when some eno says some-

thing like that te me I should answer
differently." .

The woman who has had nothing in
her home life te give her background
and assurance in any situation cannot
help feeling a bit nervous if her condi-

tions suddenly change after marriage,
and she finds herself In net only com-

fortable but also rather elaborate cir-

cumstances.
Naturally she doesn't want te malte

any mistakes that would embarrass her
or disgrace her wealthy husband.

And 60 she worries and fusses ever
being correct until nine times out of ten
she overdoes the thing.

Instead of becoming naturally grace-
ful In her manner she becomes unnat-
urally gracious and lays toe much stress
upon the "proper" way te de It.

The keen flavor of Tctley'
Orange Pekoe is en inspir-
ateonthe fragrance a de-

light. The blend is the
achievement of one hun-
dred years of experience.

Tctley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- er pound 23c
One-hal- f pound 45c
One pound 90c

,

THE- -

OF HER

amid

Is nothing graceful about In-

sincerity,
It would be a thousand times better

for a woman te meke n few miner mis-tak- es

and be natural and sincere, be, in
ether words, herself, than for her te
be entirely correct in but
be and studied.

even If it gees a little
far. is always attractive.

Of course, no one likes vulgarity, but
there arc few rcal'y geed women who
nre actually vulgar, even if they don't
knew all the ins and outs of hew te
behave, and when.

It Is much mere vulgar te attemnt
te be whnt you aren't, than te be hen.'cstly and sincerely and un-
ashamed of being what you are.

It is vulgar in this sense te pretend
te have something which seta you up
and makes you go about like the burl
lesque haughty lady with her lorgnette.

Fer It is only the woman who doesn't
knew who uses her lergnetto In order te
leek as if she did.

The woman who does knew uses her
lorgnette for cenvenlnee.

She may even net need glasses at all)

a pretty geed test.
When you see, 'em putting en ahi u

If they had something te be proud of'feller 'em home!
Most of them haven't.

With a Purse

I HAVE found some linen ralues which
leek te me te be mighty geed enci.

But I shall merely tell you about then ,

nnd then you can go and we them and
judge for yourself whether I am right.
I found heavy Irish linen pillow caies

TETLEYS
Makes geed TEA a certainty

PAULDNE
MiBBainery

ANNOUNCES

Formal Opemlriig

SPRING EASTER

MILLINERY
BEGINNING

everything,

Naturalness,

refreshingly

Adventures

ier ?-- -w a pair, xncy are nemstltcaed.
and really impress me as being real
bargains. At least, when you are la
town, I should certainly advise your
stepping in te see them, for the shop
is net at all out of your way.

Then al another shop that is known
as one of the most dependable llntu
shops in the city there is a special salt
of Madeira napkin The' quality is
excellent, and there are several de- -'

signs, including the basket design, and
another that you will particularly like.
They are finely scalloped. They are.
of course, pure linen, and their special
sale price is $7.76. a dozen. It I am
net mistaken, the same napkins have
sold for as high as $10 a dozen.

Fer nrnr of shop nUrmfftnii'i psc
Editor or Dhpne Wamnt 8IW r Mala MetEetfftcn the beers . and 5.

B iS
RrTmSrWrfWms' 7 w V M

g

HERMAN
Importer

-

5S9 Seuth Eigihiilfe Street
Closed Wednesday and Friday Eveningi

"Thoreugh55 cleaning means
longer-lastin-g clothes

You are wise if you have your clothes
thoroughly'.' cleaned occasionally. Net

simply "sponged and pressed" that isn't
thorough, nor does it get out the deep-s- et

dirt and dust.
Send them te us for a real scientific

cleaning that gets ALL the dirt out,
ireshehs up the fabric and brightens
colors that you thought had faded.

Our thorough method mahf your elethflast longer. Pheno us Market 64-2- 0

and we'll call anywhere

J Cleaners &Dlers
Sib Race St. 1035 Chestnut St

ii

phone
Ma&Hpt 64-a-e

Established
1848
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